
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    37

I.     Name  and  nationality'

2.     Name  of  operator

of  vessel       8S llEdiJNAIBI  -"bltod  tit€Lte."ed
utt.in H.vigrtlco €eapeny - Oenern .4geete

5.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of

4.     Mission  of  vessel

vessel dear mtupe

€arr]dng  corgo t® Peelfi€ Pertr

5.     Requir.ements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

fro pe]mlt thL. ve.col to ¢eny 99 prrong con.1ctin8 `at 45 dlr8hade

onnlr, a #avy aun Cr\enr end L2 pa..m8.in.   ". -ecol unl e.rrr

unbe.¢]i Of inirfith.de eoumlnea c"oacr to aeeedBpd&t® all peraen.

ca  b®&rd

imtll  aetum dr  the vegcel to
6.     Period  of  time  for  which  waiver  is  requested      -Erml  af  Com+.+rmnhal   U.   8.   ar

naperee¢ed try c oxpetcot outh®thtr
7.     Extent  to  which  reques.ted  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board mted -

8.     Reasons  why  waiver`  is  necessary

n®ee8&ary ln the ftaucau  inteae8t to ®arty p.ee.npr. to the mpder

indicated above.

I  hereby  ceEtify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of
War,

_____Harth5.rs46           .             _
Date

Sin I-ae®, caif .
Place

Signature  of  applicant

totideade Nachn-  thbapr
Title  or  position



anfch #®.  1ar3lgiv
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

wA|vER   ORDER  UNDER  NAvlGATION  AND  vEssEL   INspECTloN  clRcut#] +,Ngrd.±  37
'            pL'g           ",Ill

//jrdd  ,rf

This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant  to  the  application  on  the  reverse
side  hereof  a  waiver.  of  the  requirements  of  the  navigation
inspection  laws  adininistered  by  the  Coast  Guard  has  been  in8a:a ;I:::: :(;e Jttio
the  vessel  named  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  and  under  the  conditions
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel          S8    HAurAIEI    {thited  st&tes}

2.    :%u:or::::et ss t°aft e]maewnt° ro frep¥o]va±ts£±°onn wwaa±±Vve£ )( g±Y#ei#.fac.e£E£££i£%°fa*W
t

as ff .3.S.  *fl  fro tbet the. cn~t 8artlf±cate o€  mqpect*Sn di®®S n®t

Bpeify thgiv  carryin£ ®f mp paeg®nger®.    Thit ve8eel to Cap se prayexria

€ou!!ilatinr  Of 45  maaeh&nt  toe-,  2 Hary  grn crag and  ne  edsrHfron  pBae"eree.

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver  (for  exanple,   10  days,   a  pa,rticularVfy:i:'#Crdto¥=:#+#®fg:±ErrmtEflthREt#re#fiT#
ee"Let elithorltp.  whl®he-r flnt ocetm.   .

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to`  which  waiver  is  subject      Thl&  ormrml  fihall   ham  en
hekcard  fahe  reqanllred mcafoep  Of life pro.ertr.  and  oufflclent 11f®hoat8  Of
d!anB*1nad  em±acltty to aca!canedat®  all  oaeon. ob beard"

un

se.  ®# Lasct»m&e  aetueddr on toardi    2     haft. tl  sO aeeh    Bct&1_eRE€1ty fffi

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be   filed  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

L:

8an  Frm€1gco,  Ccklfdmin
.   (Place)

5 rmh'' 1%
( Date )

i=f=_.._
Signature  of  Coast  Guard  officer
fry a frotfufi
aeo Armrchser S  ELd

Address


